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H. William Harlan, Founding Partner

Settled on a private estate, Meadowood is a 

center for social, cultural and viticultural life in 

the Napa Valley, a second home for many who 

enjoy the beauty and hospitality of the wine 

country and a destination for those seeking the 

world’s finest culinary and wine experiences. 

This is a place where the pace of life moves 

with the seasons; where the traditional values 

of sportsmanship, physical well-being, cultural 

enrichment and spirited mealtime conversation 

with family and friends are a way of life. We 

invite you to visit. 



Be at home in cozy cottages, 
elegant suites and spacious 
lodges in a private, forested 
setting. Fireplaces add a romantic 
glow to most guest rooms and 
terraces offer ideal settings for 
quiet contemplation or intimate 
dining.

Estate Suite

http://www.meadowood.com/lodging/
http://www.meadowood.com/lodging/estate-suite/


Fairway Treeline

http://www.meadowood.com/lodging/fairway-treeline-lower-level-room/




Treeline Cottage

http://www.meadowood.com/lodging/treeline-cottage-room/


Tree Top

http://www.meadowood.com/lodging/tree-top-room/


Meadow Room

http://www.meadowood.com/lodging/meadow-room/


Club Suite Bath

http://www.meadowood.com/lodging/club-suite/


Lawnview Terrace

http://www.meadowood.com/lodging/lawnview-room-with-fireplace/


Woodland

http://www.meadowood.com/lodging/woodland-room/


Estate Room

http://www.meadowood.com/lodging/estate-room/


Fairway Treetop

http://www.meadowood.com/lodging/fairway-tree-top-room/


The Restaurant at Meadowood 
offers a casually elegant dining 
experience featuring a modern 
approach to Napa Valley cuisine 
that’s dynamic, evocative and 
playful. The service, which is at 
once professional, relaxed and 
fun, complements and completes 
the experience.

http://www.therestaurantatmeadowood.com/






















The Grill presents a daily menu 
featuring ingredients fresh from the 
Meadowood garden. 

The privacy of Meadowood  
guest rooms makes them ideal settings 
for romantic meals for two or small 
gatherings.

http://www.meadowood.com/dining/the-grill/
http://www.meadowood.com/dining/in-room-dining/






Here, in the heart of America’s 
preeminent wine-growing region,  
guests enjoy and develop a 
deeper appreciation for wine 
surrounded by—and in the 
company of—renowned grape 
growers and winemakers.

http://www.meadowood.com/wine/






The sporting life on the estate 
features golf, tennis, croquet, 
hiking and swimming.

http://www.meadowood.com/sports/






The Health Spa at Meadowood 
offers personalized luxury, 
tranquility and warmth. 

http://www.meadowood.com/spa/






Meadowood is like love itself, 
natural, timeless, beautiful, 
nurturing, enduring, ever 
evolving.

http://www.meadowood.com/romance/




Flowers, music, glowing lanterns, 
laughter, dancing, heartfelt toasts, 
sweet embraces, long life together. 
We would be honored to share in  
the planning of your wedding day.

http://www.meadowood.com/weddings/












Gatherings of family and friends 
are a joyful tradition on the 
estate, from casual reunions to 
lifetime celebrations. 

http://www.meadowood.com/conferences/


Hillside Terrace Great Room

http://www.meadowood.com/conferences/great-rooms/


Madrone Room

http://www.meadowood.com/conferences/madrone-room/














We look forward to welcoming you.

http://www.meadowood.com/


900 Meadowood Lane, St. Helena, California 94574
Tel (707) 963-3646  Fax (707) 963-3532  www.meadowood.com

http://www.meadowood.com/
http://www.meadowood.com/
http://www.relaischateaux.com/

